
 

 

Minutes of Regular Meeting 

October 4, 2018 @7PM 

 

 

Baughman Township Trustees met in regular session October 4, 2018 at the Baughman 

Township office, 3470 Mt Eaton Road, Burton City, Ohio at 7:00 PM.  All members were 

present.  Mike Geiser called the meeting to order, and led the Pledge of Allegiance.  Motion 

Calame, Second Kaufman, to approve the minutes of the September regular meeting and the 

September 17 work session minutes.  Motion carried.  Kaufman made motion to pay bills, 

second-Calame.  Motion carried. 

Kinsi Kaufman informed the group that there would be a Fall Clean-up at the 

Baughman Township Office, inside and outside.  Dates are November 2 at 10am and 

November 3 at 9:30 am.  Depending on weather conditions.  

Jim Saxer, Dalton Local Schools Superintendent.  Talked about Dalton 1.5 mil safety, 

security and mental health Levey that will be on the November ballet.  The Levey will cost the 

100,000-dollar homeowner $52.00 more on his real-estate tax per year. Mr. Saxer said that 

this would generate approx. $260,000.00 in revenue, which will be split 50/50 on safety, 

security and mental health. Dalton has made a commitment on being proactive on keeping its 

kids safe. 

Dave Hostler and Julie from Kimble Company introduced themselves to the group and 

wanted to let the Trustees know that, they are committed to helping and being Baughman 

Township premier trash collection agency.  

Stoll informed the Trustees on Legal opinion regarding the sale of real property.  If 

Value of the property to be sold is $2500.00 or more, the sale must be by public auction or 

sealed bid to the highest bidder.  The Trustees are also authorized to employ, for reasonable 

compensation, competent appraisers or experts to determine the value of property.  If the 

Trustees offer property at public auction and has not received an acceptable offer, the 

Trustees by resolution, may enter into a contract, without advertising or bidding the sale of 

that property.  Resolution must specify minimum acceptable price and minimum acceptable 

terms for the contract.  The price cannot be lower than was established for the public auction.  

Rehm has replace the brakes on the on ton truck and replaced broken bolts on the 

road grader.   Most of his time has been spent putting in road signs.  Rehm has currently  put 

in 30 road signs.  Received quotes on air tanks $420 and Straps $48  for dump trucks.  Received 

quote from A & k welding to repair bed and fittings on truck #2 ($1365.00).  Calame made 

motion to have A & K repair bed and fittings on truck 2, Second Geiser, Kaufman-yes, Geiser-

yes, Calame-yes. 

Kaufman stated that Baughman should proceed with having Miller Builders repair the 

tare in the salt shed roof.  This would be a cost of $6092.00. Kaufman also stated that he 

would like see a five year warranty on the new roof.   Kaufman made motion to have Miller 

Builders repair salt shed roof for $6092.00 pending their warranty policy.  Second Calame, 

Geiser-yes, Kaufman-yes, Calame-yes. 

Calame stated the Street vacation is vacated and properly recorded a Wayne County.  

Calame informed the Trustees that Wayne County Commissioners will be having a 

public hearing on the Alley vacation on October 24, 2018.  

Trustees review the revised Employment Manual.  Calame made motion to appoint 

Todd Stoll POC to ask legal about if the township can cap sick days, if not can, Baughman buy 

back sick days after accumulation of 48 days at 50%.  



 

 

Geiser review Tree removal bids from Rogue Tree Solutions, Kidron Tree Services LLC, 

A New Leaf Tree Services LLC, and Fallin Timbers with the Trustees.  Before proceeding Geiser 

is to get a few more bids.   

Geiser review the Road Bore Permit with Trustees.  The group agreed only changes 

needed is to; update address, put Baughman phone number and Road Supervisor phone 

number on permit.  Stoll will make these changes and update web site. 

Kaufman spoke on the need to hire a part time Road Maintenance tech.  Calame made 

motion to place help wanted add in: Indeed, Bargain Hunter, Wayne County Job Family 

Services and Dalton Gazette, at a cost of no more than $50 dollars.  Second Geiser, Calame-

yes, Kaufman-yes, Geiser-yes. 

Geiser made motion to appoint Todd Stoll as POC, to ask legal opinion on if the Kimble 

Company contract between Baughman and Kimble is still valid.  The contract was signed back 

in 2006 under J and J Refuse Inc.   Kimble Bought J and J.  Second Kaufman, Calame-yes, 

Geiser-yes, Kaufman-yes. 

Calame gave August Fire Report: Dalton 15, Sugar Creek 10, Baughman 10, 

Marshallville 4, Tusc 4, out district 8.  Total 51 

Geiser made motion to approve Financials.  Second Kaufman, motion carries.  

Kaufman made motion to adjourn.  Second Calame motion carries. 9:36 PM 

Chairman____________________________________________ 
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